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VIA E-FILING AND HAND-DELIVERY

El Segundo Energy Center Petition to Amend (00-AFC-14C)
Craig Hoffman, Project Manager
Mary Dyas, Compliance Project Manager
California Energy Commission
1516 Ninth Street, MS-2000
Sacramento, CA 95814-5512

Re: El Segundo Energy Center Petition to Amend (00-AFC-14C)
Completion of Notice Distribution for South Coast Air Quality Management District
Preliminary Determination of Compliance Proceeding

Dear Mr. Hoffman and Ms. Dyas:

On December 24, 2013, the South Coast Air Quality Management District (the “Air District”) docketed its Preliminary Determination of Compliance Transmittal Letter, dated December 20, 2013 (the “PDOC Letter”), with the California Energy Commission (as TN #201473). The PDOC Letter notified the Energy Commission of the Air District’s preliminary decision that the equipment proposed to be installed at the El Segundo Energy Center (“ESEC”) pursuant to the ESEC Petition to Amend (00-AFC-14C) will comply with all applicable federal, state and Air District rules and regulations.

Related correspondence from the Air District to El Segundo Energy Center LLC (“ESEC LLC”) also dated December 20, 2013, required ESEC LLC to provide written notice of the Air District’s decision and the subsequent 30-day public comment period (the “Notice”) to all property owners within a quarter-mile radius of the El Segundo Energy Center power plant. ESEC LLC has subsequently satisfied this Notice requirement. The enclosed letter dated January 21, 2014, and its accompanying compact disk from ESEC LLC’s representative to the Air District, confirms that the Notice was distributed on January 10, 2014. Consequently, the 30-day public comment period terminates on February 10, 2014.

Please contact me or Tom Andrews at Sierra Research if there are questions.

Locke Lord LLP

By: ________________________________

John A. McKinsey
Attorneys for El Segundo Energy Center LLC

JAM:awph

Enclosures (the compact disk will be hand-delivered)

SAC 450434v.1
January 21, 2014

Mr. Kenneth L. Coats  
South Coast Air Quality Management District  
21865 Copley Drive  
Diamond Bar, CA 91765-4182

Subject: El Segundo Power Facility Modification Project (ESPFM) Project (Application Number 548587)

Dear Mr. Coats:

On behalf of El Segundo Power LLC, we are pleased to provide the enclosed compact disc containing information confirming the distribution of the SCAQMD’s notice of intent to issue Permits to Construct and a revised Title V facility permit for this project. The public notice was mailed to all addresses within a one-quarter-mile radius of the project site. The enclosed information includes copies of the post office certificates of mailing. As shown by the enclosed information, the notice was distributed on January 10, 2014.

If there are any questions, please call me at (916) 444-6666.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Tom Andrews  
Principal Engineer

Enclosure